The High Risk Minority Studen t Retention Program (HRMS) was developed to enhance Black student retention at a large. . ity mino rilles bring 10 instilu tl onalli fe. One·Third 01 a Nail",", 1988
The need lor instilul ions 01 higher edUC8110n 10 be more elfective lor minoritiel and the IIOOr Is imperat ive. Changing d&mog rapllics $I,Ig.gttl Ihal lhe nalion can iIIa!lOfd 10 wasle valu able resources I>v ignoring all/denl. 01 colo r_ Ed ucators and economl't. h3'/e sug l/C'S led that Ihe nallon's fut ure w ill depend on Blacl <: stud ent , ' l uccess , th us inlluen c lng the SOCial, ecOnOmic. and pO litical slature 01 this cOIInlry.
Our socleW In the 1990s depends on our InatltuHonsol hlghereduca!lon being able 10 attract and gradu'" II sulliclenl number of mlnorHies. lell unchecked. the declining p"ticipaHon 01 minoritie s in higher ooucalion ,. Trad itionally Blatk InstitutionS (TBI) have produced the majority 01 Black college gradu""s. However, ....::cordIng to currenl estima18S about two-thllt1e 10 Ihree-Iourths ol ille Blacl <: Slucient s In co ll ege are now In prOOo mlnanl ly White ooucation al sett ings (F leming, 1984) .
Operation 01 thl HRMS "'ogram The program 1Ia1' pairs eaCh participanl selecled for the program ,..ith I minorily faculty mentor, a peer Cou .... salor, and an ",,;!.demic adviser. All lacuity and stafi are ChOsen 101 their sensitivIty and co noe rn lo r the need S 01 minor' It y students_ Prog ram part ic ipant s must attend a co ll ege eu rvival sk ills c lass. In the lall, student s oogin pa rt icipating In a counseling group to enhanoe $tU<:lenl quali ty 01 life and sell eSloom. This personal gfOVjlh group is conducted in coIlaboralion ,..il h lhe Unive' Slly Counseling Ceoler and til<! Department 01 Couns-eling and Special Educ,tion. Students who parti cipate In the HRM S F>rog ram ha'lll thei r academic dism issal resc inded and are allo,..00 to ret urn 10 the unive rs ity I he semeS ler fo llowing their dls mlss. 1.
Seteclion "'oun
LiSled below are the step, 10 Im plemenlthe ptOgr",,:
(at Inm al relenflon decisions are made In Ihe usu al lashl on ~.e., fo lders 01 student s w hose grade po int aver-
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The High Risk Minority Studen t Retention Program (HRMS) was developed to enhance Black student retention at a large. b_ The hlgn all rllton .ales ot Black sl ullents In this PAtdominanllv White unl'lllrslly ; C. The low-graduaUon ratet 01 Black slu<fenls In Ihis predom inanlly White un i'lllI.l1y. The HRM S Mo de l w as Imp le mented in a large ( .;. 3O,0C()) nort heaSlern Oh io unlvers l t~. Th is mode l was developed lor "high risk-studenls, ,..h;':h consisted of 100% Ah lcan-Amerlcan Ind ividuals. This model "Iows AlrI· can-Americat1 Slud",," wI!<> hlMl Deen academically dis· mls$8d 10 r':!Ium 10 school the next semester il thev agree 10 partic ipate in a highly st ructuroo prog ram . The HRMS Prog ram is a eontr""tual arrangeme nt between the Slu· de nt and stal! whi ch latil ilates S~I II acquis ition and &Oc ial development
The Amefican Council on Education suggt$1$ that only one oul ol e-.ery tour Blacl <: high school graduates will enroll In colleoe. despile lhe lacl Ihat high schOOl grtdlla- Trad itionally Blatk InstitutionS (TBI) have produced the majority 01 Black college gradu""s. However, ....::cordIng to currenl estima18S about two-thllt1e 10 Ihree-Iourths ol ille Blacl <: Slucient s In co ll ege are now In prOOo mlnanl ly White ooucation al sett ings (F leming, 1984) .
Seteclion "'oun
(at Inm al relenflon decisions are made In Ihe usu al lashl on ~.e., fo lders 01 student s w hose grade po int aver-ages are in tM dism issat categortes are re, iewed by the Dean 01 the Un i, ersit y Cot lege, orone of his/her designates, afong w it h st udent s' assi gned academ ic a<Msorsl.
(b) Atthe end of each day's retention meet ing, a smalf group of acade mic affi'isers selected by the Director of Minority Retent ion and the Directo r of Afro·American St udies, re,iews the lifes 01 d ism issed mi nority students for the purpose of selecti ng student s who mig ht oonef it by cont inued enroll ment in a high ly structured prog ram for high risk students. The group examines studen t s' high schoo l backgrou nd, e<traCurficu lar acti,ities in high schoo l and col· lege, and ACTISAT scores and col lege grades.
(c) The fil es for students se lected lo r the prog ram are lorwarded to the Dean for his appro,al. Each fi le inc ludes a w ritten rat iona le to support the decis ion, and the name of the High Risk Mino rity student 's (H RM S) ad, ise r to whom the student is ass igned.
(d) Letters are sent to approved students by the Di rec· torof Minority Allai rs expta inl ng the program and en cou raging the m to participate.
(e) A student wh o decides to participate in the program makes an appointmen t w it h his/her adviser to estab li sh the writte n contract (f) The f ollow ing activities are mandalory for at l part ic ipants:
1. Month ly contact w it h HRMS adv iser; 2. Partic ipat ion in a spec ial Survival Skil ls Forum ; 3. Monthly conlact w ith HR MS mentor; 4. Wee kly meet ings wilh a m inority pee r co unselor; 5. Continuous mo nitori ng of grades by facu lt y/staff; 6. Attendance at social s upport grou ps cond ucted by tM Un iversity Cou nseti ng Cente r and Department of Coun · sel ino and Spec ial Educal lon; 7. Attend Caree r Planni ng Sem inar conduc ted by the Departme nt 01 Co unse li ng and Special Education and Un ivers it y Counse ling Ce n te~ a. Other requi reme nts as establ ished by the HR MS adviser.
The HRMS pro gram is evalu ated at th e end of eac h se· mester. Success is measured by studen t s' quest ionnaire resu lts , adv iser sat isfact ion, grades rece ived in academic courses and mentor-mentee feedback gathe red at various po i nts througho ut the semester.
Identitied Trend s
The prog ram bega n in Fall 1989 with 23 students of Af rican-American desce nt. Preli minary find ings fo llow:
(a) Twenty·one of the 23 (9 1 %) student s have improved the ir cumu lative grade po int ave rage ; (b) Nine out of 23139%1 ha'e received a 2.0 or better grade po int ave rage afte r one semeSle r in I he program; Ic) Six out 01 23 (28%) stud ents moved out of I he dismissal category; Id) Two st udent s improved enoug h (after o nly on e semeste r) to Gome 011 probat ion; (e) Two st udent s d id not eorol l Spring Se mester 00-ause of low grade po int ave r30e (.5) ;
(fl Th ree studen t s e lected no t to ret ur n Spr in g Semester:
(g) One stude nt in itiat ed a tot al w i thdraw~1 fro m the un iverS ity ;
(h) The range of I he GPAs rece ived after one semester in the High Risk Minority St udent Prog ram was 00.0 to 2.9.
Fulure Imp li cation s: A Final Word
Clea rly there is a need fo r more systematic programs that ~o nfront the devastat ing proble m of high att rit ion rates for African-Ame rican students enro ll ed in predom inantly Wh ite univers ities . The HiOh Ris k Minority Student Reten' ti on Program demonstrates that academ ically d ism issed students placed in a high ly st ructured program of s~1 1 1 ac · quisitio n and personal attent ion can be suc cessfu l in im· prov ing their acade mic p<l rformance over a sixteen week period . Futu re conside rat ion shou ld be given to ~o n ducting the HRMS Prog ram fo r two terms (32 wee ks). Two te rms of the HRMS Prog ram shou ld prod uce greater academic improve ment and allow stronge r mentoring relat ions 10 de· ve lop and increase Ihe probabi lity that these Slude nts wil l reach the ir academic a~d personal goals.
More systemat ic and longitud inal exam inat ion 01 stu· dent dat a i s needed to impleme nt respons ive programs fo r " hig h ri sk" African -Ame ri can st udents. The fac ulty and staff who part iCipate in th is program shou ld 00 co mpe n· sated w ith appropriate load or release time fo r maki ng such an invest ment of t ime and energy w ith "high ris k" students. The success of many predom inantly White inst itut ions may depe nd not on ly on how wel l they recruit these new st u· dent s, but in I he developme nt of innovative programs 10 reo tain students 01 colo r e<per;en~i n g academi C, personal. and env iron mental difficulties.
